
THE ORTHOPTERANGENUSTRIMEROTROPIS.

BY JEROMEMCNEILL, STANFORDUNIVERSITY, CAL.

I have recent!}' finished a revision of except only Tf. thalassica. The type

Trimerotropis Stal and as its publica- of this species should be in the National

tion is likely to be somewhat dela\ed MuseLim but I have not been able to

it has been thought best to publish the find it theie. I have not been able to

key with brief notes on the most im- examine Saussure's types but with a

portant svnonomy and the localities few exceptions I have satisfactoril}* de-

of the species. Through the kindness termined his species. The genus is one

of the National Museum, Dr. Scudder of the largest and most difficult of

ami Di'. Bruner I have been able to Orthoptera but with a single exception

study the types or t3-pical specimens of it contains species of little economic

all the species described in this country importance.

KEV TO TRIMEROTROPIS.

A '. Tegmina plain isabelline, not banded and with spots not segregated into

groups extending across the wing. Frontal costa* sulcate as strongly above

as below the ocellus, its carinae continuous with the carinae of the vertex.

Pronotum with the disk flat. Area of the cubital forks narrow and w^ith few

exceptions occupied wholly or in part by a single row of* quadrate cells. Wings
always long witli the disk greenish yellow or hyaline throughout. Posterior

tibiae never blue. ........ Agonozoa subg. n.

a^. Lateral lobes of the pronotum with a dentation en the posterior part of the

lower border.

b^. General color pale testaceous, very jilain. Wings transpai-ent without

a trace of a fuscous band. Tegmina without bands and with a very few spots

restricted almost entirely to the middle field. Posterior femora light on the

* Tr. coqititletti lias the frontal costa mostly solid above the ocellus.
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inaer face with the usual black bands obsolete. . . Hyai.ixa group.

Hyaliua 11. sp.

b". General color isabelline. Wings witLi a definite fuscous band or at least

with plain indications of such a band in tiie infuscated nerves of the region

usually occupied by the band. Pronotuni with a definite stripe extending along

the sides of the disk or at least with the edges lighter than the middle.

Texana group.

c'. Prozone of the pronotum bilobate when seen from the side. Median

carina a raised line on the metazone.

d^. Process of the metazone acutangulate. Metazone twice as long

as the prozone. Fuscous band of the wings broad. Posterior tibiae

dull orange. ........ Texa7ia Biun.

d'-. Process of the metazone obtusangulate. Metazone not moie

than one anil three quarter times as long as the prozone. Posterior

tibiae obscure greenish.

e^. Smaller, cJ 15 mm., 9 22 mm. long. Crest of the prozone dixided

into dentiform lobes. ...... Rebellis Sauss.

e ^. Larger, $ 19--3 mm., 9 27-30 mm. long. Crest of the pro-

zone divided into rounded lobes.

f^. Posterior lobe of the crest of the prozone plainly' not so high as

it is long. Posterior femora very distinctly banded on the outer

face, lower sulcus light colored with two black bands.

Albolineata Biun.

f'^.
Posterior lobe of the crest of the prozone as high as it is long.

Posterior femora indistinctly banded on the outside, lower sulcus

black with two light bands. .... Cristata n. sp.

c". Prozone of the pronotum not bilobate when seen froin the side, and

barelv intersected by the sulcus and therefore straight and barely perceptibly

notched Median carina cristate on the metazone and nearly as high as on

the prozone. ........ Porrecta n. sp.

a~. Lateral lobes with no dentation on the posterior part of the lower border,

or if there is a bhmt tooth present, the fuscous band is weak or interrupted and

the pronotum has no definite stripe along the lateral edges of the disk nor is the

middle darker than the lateral borders. . . . Maritima group.

b '. Area of the cubital forks of the tegmina occupied by more than one row

of irregular cells.

c'. Wings with the median and cubital areas about ecjual. Larger, $ 26

mm., 9 34 mm. long. North American. . . Marit/'ma Hari'.

c'-. Wings with the median and cubital areas very unequal. Smaller, ^
22 mm., 9 28 mm. long. Chilean . . Ochraceipeiniis Blanch.
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b'-. Area of the cubital folks of tht- tc-gniina narrow, occupietl by a sinjjle

row of subquadrate cells. Lower sulcus of the posterior femora blaek with

a sinsjle prcapical lioht band.

r'. Median carina of tin- nieta/one soniewhat cristate. Fuscous band of

the wings indicated only b\ iufuscated veins or at most incomplete and

continued on the posterior margin less than haU'wav to tlie an;d angle, sjjur

extending more than half \\:i\- to the base. . . . Gr(7f//A Tlios.

r -. ^ledian caiina of the metazone distinct but merely a raised line.

Fuscous band of the wings (listinct anil iminterrupted, continued on the

posterior border much more than half way to the anal angle, spur extending

less than half way to the base. .... Coqiii/letti n. f^\).

A '-. Tegmina fasciate, with soli<l well defined bands reaching at least half way

across the wing fioni the anterior margin, or by tlie segregation of annular spots,

fasciae sometimes faint on account of the slight contrast between them and the

ground color. Rarely the tegmina are not fasciate, then they are evenly macu-

late with fuscous annvdi and the wings are broad with the apical hall Uiscous or

fuliginous. Frontal costa generally sulcate above the ocellus for a short distance

onlw below the vertex rounded and jjimctate. Pionotum \vilh the disk usuall\

elevated and subtectiform on the pro/.one. Area of the cubital forks broad, occu-

pied by several rows of iiiegular cells . . Tkimerotropis subgenus.

« '. Wings with the disk yellow or green. ne\er blue and never without a

fuscous band or cloud.

/)'. Hind tibiae never blue. Tegmina with the basal and meilian bands

solid, approximately ecjual to each other and to the light bands just beyond

with which thev alternate, and confined lo a little more than the anlei ior

half .......... CiNCT.X GUOUP.

(-'. Front of the heatl w itii two black bands extending between the eyes,

one abo\e and one below the basal joint of the antennae. C.iucta Thos.

f- -. I'" rout of the head with no black bands extending between the eyes

Juliana Scudd.

h'-. Iliutl tibiae frequently blue. Tegmina not as in the alternative.

r'. Tegmina* fasciate through the uneven (bstribntion of m.iculations

or b\- well-defined clouds or bands. If the tegmina arc the first kind then

the outer half of the wing is not infuscated and the lower sulcus of the

hind femora are black with a single preapical light-band.

d\ Posterioi' tibiae blue . . . ". CoERt'l.KiPES (;uofi'.

e '. Lateral lobes of the pronotmii with the posterior angle rounded,

^ I'y. ngresth wl'.li ;i broad fnscoiis blind and red hnid tilii.ie must be includfd here lliimgb llie lejjmina are ahiii'Sl des-

litiitf of spos.
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without a downward projecting tooth. Disk of the wings greenish

or yellow,

yi. Lower sulcus of the posterior femora black with a single pre-

apical light band.

g'^
. Wings with tiie apical half hyaline, neither fuscous nor

fuliginous e.\cept at the extreme tip. Bands of the tegmina

plainly formed by the aggregation of smaller maculatlons.

Caeruleipes Scudd.

g'-. Wings with the apical half fuliginous and fuscous, nowhere

entirely hyaline. Basal and median bands solid and well-defined

at least on the anterior half.
"

h '. General color light, punctate with fuscous. Tegmina
conspicuously fasciate and punctate with fuscous. Disk of

the wings semiopaque, yellowish green, bej'ond mostly fus-

cous. ....... TesscUata n. sp.

h". General color fuscous, nearly plain. Tegmina plain

fuscous with two pale bands. Wings with the disk transparent

greenish yellow, beyond mostly fuliginous. Caliginosa n. sp.

/"''. Lower sulcus black with two light bands on the apical half,

or (through the fading of the fuscous base) light with one pieapical

black band.

0-*. Ground color white. Tegmina white with three narrow

black bands. Scutelhuri of the vertex very sliallow with a very

indistinct median carina .... Albcscois n. sp.

g-. Ground color brown or gray never white and with only the

basal and median bands well defined.

h'^. Scutellum of the vertex with a median carina. Posterior

field of the tegmina not plain, with spots or fascia.

/'. Bands of the tegmina not weakening posteriorly, in the

posterior field nut l)roken up into spots. .Scutellum of the

vertex no longer than broad even in the male.

Bifasciata Brun.
/-. Bands of the tegmina weakening posteriorly, in the

posterior field broken up into spots. Scutellum of the ver-

tex much ( $ ) or a little ( 9 ) longer than bi'oad.

Ferrugiiica n. sp.

h'-. Scutellum of the vertex deeply sulcate with no median
carina. Posterior field plain without spots or fascia.

Koelielii Brun.

e'-. Lateral lobes of the pronotiuii with the posterioi- angle furnished
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with a minute downward projecting tootii. Disk of the wings sea-

green ........ Thalassica Briui.

d'-. Posterior tibiae red or orange.

c^. Lateral lobes of the pronotum without a tooth on the posterior

part of the lower border,

y. Scutellum of the vertex moderately broad but plainly less

than the short ((J) or long (9) diameter of the e\e. Posterior

femora with the disk of the inner face yellow or red with three

black bands, one apical, one preapical and one median, the latter

may extend, as a stripe, toward the base, but the innnediate base

is very rarely black, rarely the whole inner face may be suftlised

with fuliginous, obscuring tlie markings. Citri?<a group.

g^. Disk of the metazone of the pronotum plainly lighter than

the prozone, generally reddish brown in color and smooth

except for a few large scattered generally black granules. Pos-

terior femora chiefly red on the inner side.

h^. Lower sulcus as well as the inner face chiefly red with no

fuliginous suflusion obscuring the fuscous bands or spots.

Moiiticola Sauss.

h'^. Lower sulcus of the posterior femora black or fuliginous.

Median carina slight but distinct. . Campestris Brun. Ms.
g". Disk of the metazone not as in the alternative.

h '. Median and basal bands of the tegmina solid and not

plainly formed by the grouping of spots.

i^. Bands of the tegmina conspicuous.

j^. Process of the metazone acute.

k'^. Median carina of the scutellum of the vertex dis-

tinct ...... Britner! n. sp.

k-. Median carina wanting. . Fasciciila n. sp.

j'^. Process of the metazone decidedly obtuse.

Pracclara n. sp.

/-. Bands of the tegmina dim, color testaceous, plain. Met-
azone with its process acute. . . Modesto Brun.

//-. Median and basal bands of the tegmina obviously made
up of fuscous annuli. Process of the metazone obtuse.

Citriim Scudd.

f'^.
Scutellum of- the vertex equalling the short ( $) or lono- (?)

diameter of the eye. Posterior femora with the disk of the inner
face black with one or two light bands on the apical half. Fuscous
band of the wjngs at least one fourth the length of the wino-s in

\vidth. L.'VTIFASCIATA GHOUP.
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g^. Posterior femora with two light bands on the inner face.

Process of the metazone obtusangulate with the tip rounded.

IiK Median carina of the scuteUum of the vertex wanting.

Median carina of the metazone of tlie pronotum elevated and
veiy distinct Latifasciata Scudd.

h-. Median carina of the sciitellum of the ^'ertex distinct.

Median carina ot the pronotum nearly obsolete on the meta-

zone ....... Latlc/ucla .Sauss.

g'-. Posterior femora with one light band on the inner face.

Process of the metazone of the pronotum acutangulate with the

tip sharj5.

// '. Basal half of the wings yellow.

/'. Outer half of the wings infuscated. Toltcca Sauss.

i". Outer half of the wings not wdioUy infuscated but the

apical hyaline part nearly as bioad as the fuscous band.

Pistriiiaria Sauss.

// '. Basal one sixth of the wings yellow, apical one sixth

hyaline, remaining two-thirds occupied by the fuscous band.

Melanoptera n. sp.

e'-. Lateral lobes of the pronotum with a tooth on the posterior part

of the lower border. ..... C.m.ifornica group.

_/
'. Tegmina conspicuously banded or at least with the fuscous

l^inictations well separated into three groups.

g^ . Pronotum with a light stripe on either side of the disk.

Fuscous band of the wings narrow, about one seventh of the

length i)f the wing in widtli. . . . Califoiniica Ihun.

g-. Pronotum quite plain on the tlisk. Fuscous band of the

wings Ijroader. one sixth or one fifth the length of the wing in

w ifhh.

// '. Metazone of the pronotum twice as long as the prozone,

wilh Ihe process aculangulate. . . . Strriiiia n. sp.

//
'-'. Metazone of the pronotum once and a half as long as the

pronotum with the process obtusangulate

Mo>ita>ia Brnn. ^Js.

_/"-. Tegmina with scaicely a trace of the usual hands, but wilh

a few scattered spots on the basal half, the rest almost plain.

Agrestis n. sp.

(/'. Posterior tibiae yellow green or brown.
('. Latcial lobes of the pronotum with a tooth on the posterior p.-nt

ol Ihe low er margin. . . Pac'1I"ica (ii;(iri'. Parifica l!run.
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e-. Lateral lobes ot" the pronotiim without a tooth. Teginina dis-

tinctly or conspicuously banded except sometimes in dark colored

specimens, where the contrast may be slight ; fascia large and though

irregular in shape semisolid and something more than aggregations of

fuscous spots. Wings yellow or greenish yellow at the base with a

distinct fuscous band. Posterior femora with the disk of the inner

face black with two light bands. . . . Vinchlata GRorp.

y. Lower sulcus of the posterior femora light with one preapical

black band or black with two light liands, one preapical and one

median, the latter not merely interrupting the black on the edges of

the sulcus Init in the bottom as well.

g'^. Fuscous band in its usual position in the middle of the wing.

Spur extending less than half wav to the base. General color

dark fuscous brown permitting little contrast in the bands of thr

tegmina.

// '. Metazone scarceh' more than one ami a hall times as long

as the prozone. Fuscous band of the wings very broad occup\-

ing nearly one third the length of the wings. Saliiia Brun. Ms.

h^. Metazone twice as long as the prozone. Fuscous liand

rather narrow, occup\ ing no more than a sixth or sex'enth the

length of the wings. .... 6Vw/7/.v .Scudd.

_^''-. Fuscous band entirel\ lie\'ond the mitklle of the wing, making

the length of the disk equal to the width, fuscous spur extending

more than half \va\ to the base. Bands of tbe tegmina contrasting

strongh' with giciund color an<l very conspicuous.

Pallidipcinih Burni.

/'". Lo\yer sulcus of the posterior feninra black with one preapical

light band.

.!,''. Posterior tibiae \ellow or greenish, never lirown.

Ji '. Pronotum unusually short not ( 9 ) or a very little ( $ )

longer than wide. .Size small, less than 20 mm. ( i^ ) or about

25 mm. ( 9 ). . . . . . . .CoUaris \\. sp.

//-. Pronotum not u'uisu.ilU short, considerabl\- longer than

wide even in the female.

/'. Fuscous liand very narrow and interrupted, spur acute

extending more than half way to the base. Process of the

metazone acute. Size small, 20 mm. (J'), 2^ nun. (V).
Fraterciila n. sp.

/". Fuscous band broad 01 w luii naiKnv distinct and unin-

terrupted.
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y. Metazone twice as long as the prozone with the

process acute. Wings long, barely less than twice as

long as wide. Fuscous band narrower, at most not exceed-

ing one sixth the length of the wing. Lower sulcus of

the posterior femora with the black not almost severed by

the median light band . . . Vhiculata Scudd.

j-. Metazone less than one and three quarter times as

long as the prozone, with the process rectangular. Wings
shorter, being considerably less than twice as long as wide.

Fuscous band ecjual in width to a fourth or a fifth tiie

length of the wing. Lower sulcus of tlie ]iosterior

femora with tiie black almost severed 1)V the median light

band ...... Saxatilts n. sp.

_o"^. Posterior tibiae brown with a pale subhasal annulus. Size

small. Wing very broad, less than one and one half times as

long as broad ....... Pilosa n. sp.

c'^. Tegmina thickly punctate with evenly scattered fuscous annuli. con-

trasting little with the fuscous background and not or very rarelv collected

into groups forming bands. Wings broad with the outer half infuscated

or fuliginous, rarely only the tip of the apical part and the veins beyond

the fuscous band are infuscated. .... Fallax group.

d^. Posterior tibiae blue witii a light sub-basal annulus or at least a

lirownlsh spot on the exterior face.

e '. Tegmina evenly maculate with at the most faint traces of bands.

Process of the metazone acutangulate at least in the male.

Fallax Sauss.

e'-. Tegmina plainh' fasciate by the unequal distribution of fuscous

annuli. Process of the metazone obtusangulate even in the male.

N^iibila II. sp.

d'-. Posterior tibiae not blue and without a ]5alc sub-basal .nniulus.

(f '. Portion of the wing beyond tlie fuscous band eitlier fuscous or

fuliginous, spur reaching half wa> to the base. Conspersa u. sp.

c~. Portion of the wing be\-ond the fuscous band hyaline, spur

reaching two thirds the distance to the base. \'aricgafa n. sp.

a'-. Wings entirely hyaline without fuscous band ami colored disk or the

latter blue with the fuscous band distinct or indicated by infuscated nerves and

cells. Fascia ot the tegmina ne\ er solid but obviousl\' maile up of Inscous

annidi often imperfectly segregated.

/)'. Fuscous band present. Disk blue. Posterioi- tiliiae blue with a light

sidi-liasal annulus ...... Caek iii,i-:iim:\\is citoii'.
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c'. Prozone of the pronotum strongly elevated and bilobate. Disk of

the wings faintlv tinged with blue. Fuscous band narrow and indistinct.

CaenilelpcJiuis Brrin.

c'-. Prozone of the pronotum very little elevated and scarcely bilobate.

Disk of the wings deep blue. Fuscous lumd broad and distinct.

Cyancifciniis Brun.

b -. Fuscous band wanting. The wing entirely hyaline. Posterior tibiae

obscure greenish or brown. Posterior femora with the disk of the inner

face black with tv/o light bands on the apical half. Lower sulcus light with

one preapical black band. ..... Azurescens groi'p.

c '. Scutellum of the vertex broad, scarcely longer than broad and about

equal in width to the diameter of the eye as seen from above. Process of

the metazone acute ...... Azurescens Brun.

c '". Scutellum ot the vertex narrow, plainlv longer than broad and much
less than equal in width to the diameter <if the eye as seen from above.

(/'. Process of the metazone rounded. Basal fuscous band distinct

fiom the fuscous points ot the immediate base. Larger, male more

than 20 mm. long ..... Psciitfofasciato Sciuld.

d'-. Process of the nutazone sharp. Basal fuscous banil of the tegmina

not distinct from the spots of the immediate base. Smaller, male less

than 30 mm. long ....... Lanta Scudd.

Of the fiftv-fonr species enumerated in northwest Arkansas and southern

in tlie preceding kev twent\-four are Illinois. Five species are not found

new. Sixteen species are conhned to \\ ithin the limits of the United States.

California as follows: /tyah'na, rebel/is. These are tolfcca, ochraceipomis, pal-

alboliiieata^ pori'ccta, coqii/lletti, cal- liJipeiiiiis^ laiita and collaris. The
iginosa. albescens, koebe/ei, i/ialassica, remaining species, twenty-seven, belong

ca/ifori//ca, pac/Jica, p/'losa, fallax, to Rocky Mountain States. jMoiiticola

coiispersa. i-aric^'afa . and pseudofcrs- extends from Colorado into Mexico

c/ir/ir. 'J^hree others arc confined to and pistriiiaria from Texas into Mex-

the Pacific coast within the L'nited ico. Ciiicta ranges from California to

States : caen/lripes, bifasciata aiul Texas. TcxcDia ranges from Texas to

siinilis. Three aie fomid east of the New Mexico ; cn'stata from Lower
Mississi|)pi : maritima. saxatilis and California to Salt Lake \"alley. Utah

;

citriiia. The last mentioned extends lalifasciata froni ITtah to Washington ;

fiom the Rock\' JMountains to Mary- cacridci pciiiiis from California to W'y-

laud. The first mentioned is restricted oming. TInee species, saliiia^ agres-

to the Atlantic coast and the shores of //.v. /irict-c/i^/cc are couHued to Nebraska
;

the Great Lakes and saxatilis is lonnd tliree also, iiiibila, iitodesla .and i/tcliin-
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optei-a to New Mexico; iwo., frater- Ciiicta Thos. is not the species as

cula and campestris to Wvoming. understood by Saiissure and others,

The changes in synonomy are not which was probably vinculata Scudd.

great, a few ot" the most important may I have considered perplexa Brun. a

be noted. I have considered yo«/(r«i7 synonym oi azuresceris ]i\w\\.

Thos. as svnonyni of Juliana Scndd.
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